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DeSaulles,Yale
Star, Killed by
DivorcedWife

Former Football Captain
Shot Five Times in Quar-

rel Over Son

Woman Dernanded
Custody of Child

'There Is Only One Thing
Left to Do," She Said
When Turned Down

Hempstead, Long Island, Aug. Be.

.lobn Longer De Saulles. who won fame
as a Yalc quarterback, was shot and
killed to-night by his beautlful. hlgb-
born Chilian wife, Mrs. Blanca Er-
raruriz De Saulles, who obtained a dl-
vorce from him last wintrr.
Mrs. de Saulles tired five shots Into

her husband's body. He was Uken to

N'assau Hospital, where he died a half
hour later. His wifc made no attempt
to f«capc, and remsined to all outward
nppearances unaffected by her deed.

quarreled Over Their Son

D« Saulles had been spendlng the
.-ummer at estbury. Long Island. near

the Mearowbrook Hunt Club. His wife
has had her residence at Roslyn. Their
child, John. Jr., four and a half years
old, who, it is believed. was the cause

of the shooting, has been with his
father under the terms of the agree-
ment entered into at the time of the

divorce.
Last night Mrs. de Saulles motored

over to her husband'8 home. She wbb

accompanied by her maid. De Saulles
met her on the poreh and she urged
that her son be allowed to go home
with her. He refused.
The argument which followed grew

heated. and Mrs. de Saulles drew a ro-

k-olver and emptied its five chambers
into her husband's body.
'There is only one thmg left to do,

he cried as she pulled the trigger.
In the houso at the time were Arthur

De Saullee. father of the murdered
man, his sister. Mrs. R. Degner, and a

friend, Marshall Ward.
Dies In N'aasau Hospital

De Saulles fell against the door and
.he family, rushing out at the shot?,
«.turobled over his body. Mr. Ward
-.r.imediately telephoned for a physician
Anrl Sheriff Seaman of N%ssau County.
The dying man was hurried to N%s-

«au Hospital. He was unconscious, and
breathed his last shortly after reach-
.ng it Mrs. De Saulles waa arrested
by Sheriff Seaman and taken to Hemp-
»te*d, where she was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Walter R. Jone:.
She was perfectly collected and an-

«wered all questions calmly.
Shortlv after his graduation from

Yale, in 1901, De Saulles went to South
\merica for an English company which
was constructing a railroad across tho
\ndes. He earried a letter of introduc-
?ion to Ser.ora Vergera. one of the
. *althie«t women in Chile. and aicter
of a former President of the republie.
Tn presenting it he caught sight of
'-'¦-lorita Blanca, dark. slender and ex-

'-err.ely b*auMful. She- was just s'x-
t*a*a, , .;
Ha fell in lore with her at onee, and

n the following year pursued her to

*%rope. Thev were married in Pa"?.
The couple returned to the Inlted
"tatea in 1911 and de Saulles became
associated with hia cousin, G. M.
Hecksher. in the realty business.

Brings Suf* for Divorce
In 191« Mrs. De Saulles brought soit

-- dnorce. I'nder the terms of the
aa, which granted her freedom,
.as r.ot to take her son, John, from

?he country until the conclusion of the
Fu-opean war. It was also provided

». the child should be in the custody
of his father for six months of the
vear and with her for the rrmainder
of the time
Since tha time the wife had made

ie%*ral attc-.npts to change the deci-ion
. she might be allowed to take
tle son home withh er. De Saulles

had opnosed this move »fl the ground
'hat at'present sea travel was danger-
eua at thia time. Although his wife
rleaded that her heaUh demanded that
»he go home and that she could not

?o without her eon. the court sustained
her husband's objectior.
De Saul'es was active ln his support

of Woodrow Wilson for President in

i<M4 and after the election was offered
the poat of M-.ister to T'ruguay. This
ha refused___
Claimed Exemption,

Is Held as Traitor

Drafted American Swore He
Would Rather Fight for

Kaiser Than U. S.
Rochester, Aug. I Chetfgad with

r maksng an affldax't
t*i»t v -ies in the present war

*jr*aaJrHI Germany, and for saying
that he areBad take up arms with Ger-

rr.any ra'-er tv-so igaiatt ?h*t country,
Williara Herman A'
»«r« old, a .harsaaciSt, .*«. arre.ted

. to-day by
Marshal Thomai

Ha *as arraigned and Veld
19,000 bal for further heari"g

A-jf.i' I
Arr.dt ii American-born and the son

'« .-» Rev fVllllat* Arndt, minlater of
.tfl Lu'herar f'hureh In W*b-
..

Tn a' ettdevit claiming exemption
.af*. rraie on June 21 before

an dt tatad: "I have
.* .'*! r*,r rel*tivaa ln th« German

It would be unjus* »o eXBvH
m» ., bsrsa Umbs. Hy paraat* *»re

raarad !¦ Germany.
f*f*l I,v' '

aa that Arrd\
. ,t*-e of a>ai

.-.'! Ger.
>\ <\ aone- aid German

? »> d d"i make otteranee* and
.ympathtes war*

any and that lf it beoame a

QJMtion of h;j t*l ng up arm» he
weald tuka up irmi with Germany and
**>aia*t tha United £t*tea of AffiarUa."

IUST WHEN HE THOUGHT HE WAS SAFE

U-Boat Drowns
38 Prisoners by
Sudden Dive

Lifebelts of Crew of Sunken
Ship Removed. Victims

Perish

A Bntish Port, Aug. 3..Thirty-eight
nembera of the crew of the steamship
Belgian Prince were drowned in a

most deliberate raanner by the German
submarine which sank her, according
to the account given by survlvors of
that Britiah vesael who have reached
British shores.
The chlef engineer of the steamer,

who many times after the steamer
was torpedoed was §>erilously near

drowning, told the following story:
"About 8 o'cloek on Tuesday even-

ing, when we were 200 miles off land, i
I aaw the wake of an approaching tor-

pedo. The vesjel gave a lurch aa she
was hit and I was thrown to the deek
among the debris. The vessel listed
heavily and all of us took to the
boata.
"T'f submarine approached and

shelled the vessel and then ordered
the small boats alorg.-ide the subma-
mina. The skipper was summoned and
taken inside. 1>.e othera were mus-'
tcred on the derk of the submarine.
"The Germans removed the libebeltg

and the outer rlothing of all e.xcept
eight of us, smashed the lifeboats with
axes, and then reentered the Mibrna-
rine and closed tha hatches, lcaving
us on deck. The submarine went about
two miles and then submerged

"I had a lifebelt. Near me was an

apprenticc boy of sixteen. shouting
for help. I went to him and held him
up unCl midnight, but he became un-
eonseious and died of exposure. At
daylight I saw the Belgian Prince
afloat. I was picked up after eleven
vours in the water by a patrol boat."
The second engineer, who also was a

^urvivor. guceeeded in reach'ng the
Belgian Prince before she blew up
The Germans came on board and lootfd
her, bo repTted. He was in hid;ng,
but finally jumped into the sea and
kept afloat on the wretkage.
The only other known survivor Is

too ii! In a hospital to tell his storv.

» ~
-

r8 Nttval Gunners Lost
With V. S. Tank Steamer
London. Aajfr. I FierM naval gun-

ners were loat when the AmeHran tank
steamer Motano was sunk by a sub-
mgnne Sixteen member-, of the rre-.v

also pensherj.
The Motgno, of 2.750 ton« gross, was

sunk by a German submarine on Ju!v
H, || wgg announced from London on

Augu't 1 that twenty-two survlvora
hgd been landed

Washington, Aug. 'A. Four gunners
of the steamer gfotaao were caved and
landerj. according to the ofnnai roport
of the rotaol. Jaiotrad oa, which hss
reached 'he StatO Pepar'me t Th«
maetcr *" i fr'v'wo of th*
were SaYTOd TwOWtj foVf Tr"""" ll ''1
wer- l«e»

Root Mission Back;
Reachet Pacihr Port

-CA raCifat Port. A«j| 1 " 4_Or«
irar. Mission f. BuKMa, headed hv

Kllh'i Foot, re*eV,ed here ta nlgfca ."

r',i;»» »o Wash'ngton
r.eation.Etally itovooa tn "Tha fla/k"
furend Thearre, begmnlns tomcrrow.

.a-
I
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Bands Terrorize Oklahoma
In Revolt Against Draft

Negroes, Indians and Whites Abandon Homes,
Butcher Sto«Jc and Dynamite Bridges in EfFort for
"World Revolution".Poases in Pursuit

r- Te.^rapb to Th* TrUmBe}
Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 3.- Brush

farmers of Southern Oklahoma, in-

spired, it is believed, by I. W. W. agi¬
tators, have armed theraaelves and or-

ganized into guerilla bands to resist
the draft. They include negroes. Ind-
ians and whites, who rent small farms.

They have abandoned their homes and
trop=, butchered their stock and are

terrorizing the eounties of Seminole,
Highes and Pontotoc.
Fighting between draft rioters and

offieera ls going on twenty-flre miles
north of Ada, according to Under-
Sheriff Purvine, of Okmulgee County,
who received a report from there late
to-night
A depufy sheriff has been shot, an

attempt made to dynamite a railroad
bridge, and raid"rs are said to be gath-
cring for attacks on village hardware
?tores to supply themselves with more

arms and ammunition. Wires have
been cut, and the Governor is finding
it difficult to obtain a true account of
affair*. There are rumors that. the
i.djut.ant general has called or will
call upon citizens to arm themseives
t" resist the rioters. It is believed that
the railitia will bo called only as a last
resort.

Sheriff Bob Duncan of Semlnol*
County returned to Ada to-night vith
ten prisoners, captured five miles
r.orthwest of Safakwn, where the mob
is reported to be centred.
There were about eighty persons in

that particular gathering, Sheriff Dun¬
can said. They were dispersed by s

posse of twenty-tive citizens without
riring « shot. The officers reloased
,;,\.n priSOatr* he.ld by the BBob

( itirenn l-eave for Scenr

Oa* hundred armed men, with large
Mipphes of ammunition, left. Okmulgee
on a special train at 8 o'cloek to-night
<,,r t^-.- arene of the anti-draft disturb-
ances. A call for men cim* from Sas-
kawa at 7:30 p. m.
Two youth.% who were impresped on

a farm near Ada. managed to escape
from the raotley ar^v of r:eg»nes,
Indians and pom whites and told a

itraBft story te Coaatv Attoroo* A L.
Bulloek. after making their way »o Ada
The pueriilas were obsessed. they said.
with t^e idea of a world revolution
Bpringing from the «age brush uprising.
"They talk of tiie Russian revolu-

tioa," a.'i'd 'he beyB, "and BBJf that th*
t:me for revolt has eome here "They

an all who refu?e tn joui."
I'lan World Rexolution

The reoths said MSBBaltteat had bee^
anpointed by the raiders, which vi*ited
oiitlving farms and u;ed threats and
fore* to galn recruits to their rolors
Youngr-ters still in school were coaxed
or frightene-d into ioining the bands,

»'d.
"They are talking of national and

tpen arorld rono,uo«r." said th* boys.
tha -pread of revolu'irn n-. er f'n*

globe i'ey tlai te «-*!7e railroad
tra'tiK and capture th* towrn. and eltia*
.f -h,* rejfion. Then. th*f :.''. 'hey
,. b* |otB*d bv thaasaada »nd take

,iav from th' g"' ernment.
ng to maa* th*ss *r*a ia

arBOT Bro\*n "f the Sem'nole Na-
tejephened to 'he aathoritiea of

Serrinole CoBBtl .'«' th*. Bituatici ia
the «par«e!- Mtttad part, waa aoHOBS,
trnflnaing niBielVs whuh had already
raached Ada. Sheriff Grall and Depoty
fihenff J. W. frosa went out to look
thlngaovar
On Thuradaj naax fcewok* they wtra

ambushed by a trang of tbout thlrty
which fired several volleys. Cross wss

wounded twice, but not seriougly.
Dynamite RsJlroed Treatle

The same gang is belteved to be re-

sponsible for the dynamiting of the
'Frisco railroad trestle over the South
Canadian River between Ada and
Francis Its members are said to have
Iritrtnehed themeelves in the brush
south of Saskawa. Posses have gtarted
from Konowa. Frsneis and Ada to give
battle.
Two of the gangs which have caused

the most trouble. ln Seminole County
are known as the Workingclass L'nion
and the Jones Family. They have
taiked draft resistance for some time
and, by turning their livestock in
among their crops, caused those who
held mortgages on the places to appeal
to the authorities for help. Members
of both clans have been arrested and
Ifour of them are in jall at Salisaw.

BOTOral airattt have been made of
men charged with resisting the draft
throughout the affected localities, .in 1
one, a Socialist agitator. was arrestod
at Holdenville when it was difccovered
he was carrying a grip f.lled with
ammunition. thenffa of the Bto couu-

ties have informed the Governor that
the situation ia out of their control
arr! state officinls await with anxiety
the outcome of the attempt bcing
made hy c.vilian posaes to arrr

men to-morrov.

Government Plans Stern
Action to Put Down

Resistance to Draft
IB; T^iV-trb 18 Th* MaWM]

Washington. Aug. L.Tfca Z"v>rr<
ment is preparing to take drasri*- action
to put down srorad'c itaatiataB08 to th»

armv draft
Whi!» inrnents of organned opposi-

tion to the new rr.illtarv la"- are scat-
t-red snd there is every rontidenre that
tho BOW armv trill get all the fighting
niep it necJs without d'ffieultv. th*
Adminiatration BOTOTtaoloM is deter-
miaod to prevent an> possib'litv of
treasonable or lOuitioai movement?.

Attorney General Cregorv. Secre'srv
of War Bak»r and Provost Marsha!
General CtwWoJor are discussing plans
of procedure, and prosecution? of draft
rrtia'crs ar» to follow.

.the recent order to district and local
boards deelarlng that the Federal jrov-
ernment will proaoenta BlOll ca!l»d in
the drtift -vho fail to re«ror.d. and di-
'ectint- fha* rich rir he tre»t*d as

desertcrs. is but a 'orerunr.er of vip-
orous action to be taa.en againat offerid-
ers and groups of disloyal agttators.
-o-

Germans Fine Liege
500,000 Franca Demanded for

Failure to Raze Buildingt
An«terdam, Aug I. According ta

tho *_eho de B»lp«," 'he City of I.jepe
h*s hoen flaod boo^oo fran^s fnr dl

hg an ordet firon 'he Gorman
¦athontiea fo domollah baildinffi dim
sged r (lro 01 ttlS <«"iai doi P<

!(>.(»« ,. tha Bolffan <.!';. arhiek of-
fered Ifjdl de'ermitied resistaire t..
. he Q4*rmaai »* tho otjt_roal of the
war The twolve fotia of LUajs woft
rapaatOdlj a'tseVed. from August 4
until Augjuat jtf, when they Itaallj were

reduced by gregt 18.4 tnch howitz*ra.
'

The Qual dea Pecheurs akirtg th«
right bank of the River Meuso.

1 Out of 4 Here
Is Ready and

Fit to Fight
Figures Show 73 Per Cent

Are Physically Quali¬
fied for War

Forty-one of Each 100
To Claim Exemption

Postal Service as a Class Will
Not Be Rated as

Exempt

One out of every four young N'ew

Vorkers between the *ges of twenty-
one and thirty-one is flt and ready to

be a soldier i:. the national draft army.

High though the percentage may

aeem^in view of early prophecies that
only one eoldier could be pieked from
each ten registrants, thU eatimate.
baaed on figures reported from a large
percentage of the city'a local boards
laat nlght^-wiil probably prove an un-

derstatement rather than an exaggera-
tion.

7.1 Per Cent Paaa Teet

The eecond big draft examination
day, which was yesterday, aaw a fur-
ther boost in the percentagea of men

physically qualified for service and men

waiving exemption. Thuraday's figures
showed than only 67 per cent of regis-
traate were passing tho medical tests.

Tha proportion passing yesterday was

so high that, bulking the totala for
both days, tho "qualified" percentage
was carrled up to 73.
By Wur Department expectaneies

New York should assay seventy Bound
men to the hundred civilians.this in

aecordar.ee with a table baaed on the

draft of 1863. As the city now atanda,
it is 3 per cent over instead of 3 par
cent under. , ,

Of each hundred men examined on

Thursday forty-flve filed exemption
claims or indicated th«lr.mr5nti^ir^
go doing. When yesterday's figures
had been added in the exemption per¬
centage had been reduced to 41.

Quite a number of these W|jM
claims are certain to be disalloweoV
Not only is the government arranging
te subject the circumstances of each

rlaimant-particularly in d«P«d«n'][
rases-to the closest serutmy, but the
local boards are now asked to Mtt B

hand to bnng about the withdrawal of

certain "breadwinner" claims.

Postal Service Not Exempted
The problem of how to deal with the

many exemption claims «*»«*£!
ibeen filed by carriera and clerk* in the

Naw York Postofnce has been sohed
for the boards by Washington. lh*

ruling is that carriers, elerks and
laborers in the postal service are not
to be considered. in a atnet aeiiae.

within the exemption class desenbea
in the regulationg as "persons employed
bv the United Sutes in tke transmis-|
. i'on of mails." Only those holding im¬

portant executtvo pos.tions into whici
substitutea could not well be placed--
these and rairway mail clerk*. who are

rated as specialists-are to be reheved
of rniliury sarvie*.

In a telephone canvass. The Tribune
found less than half of the city s 189
exemption boards at work between 1
o'clock and I yesterday afternoon. Of
the«e. fifty-four were examining regis¬
trants. Foatteaa, having scnt out tn»tr

notices Monday. were prepared to begin
examinations to-day. A half dozen, IB
a rush to catch up and willing to sac-

rifce their Sunday at home, had called
the first third of the first batch to

appoar to-morrow.
While not a singl- one of the boards

retained hope of meettng the quotaout,
of the first call -barring. perhaps. No.
18, *'th headquarters in Public School;
127, Seventh Avenue and Seventy-ninth
Street, Brooklvn .-none was flying dls-l
tre-s signals. The No. 43 exemptors
weren't worrving. for witb a quota of
about 200 they had called in 900 for
examination. Three hundred will be
gone over to-day, 300 to-morrow and
300 Monday.
The exemptors for this district took

their tip after inspecting the first

eighty-five registration cards turned
over to them when they organized. All
but eleven of the registrants had sig-
nit'ed their intention of claiming ex¬

emption or diseharge.
Brooklvn Board Late

loral Board 37, at Fourth Arenue
snd Twentv-ninth Street. Brooklyn. has
not vet sent out its noticef. and will
be o'ne of the latejt divisions in the

eity to finish. The dolay was due to

the lllness of the chairman. who got
back on the Job yesterday and prom-
|aed te po^t his notices to-day.
Board 18, Hoyl sad Prtsldoai Stwtts,

Brooklyn. will start on Monday to ex-

amine the K00 mon called to cover a

quoU of 221. Board 12. Sixth At*110*
£n4 Seventy-firat Straat, Brooklya, hns
ri!'»d tr-ple It* quota nnd will »<¦

amine the fir f third.231 men- to-
morrow. Thi* il ¦ waterfront district,
and about half 'he registrants, it is

<'ed. are aliens.
Board 44 has probably the best or-

gar.irat-on in Brooklvn, if r.ot in the
ent;re citv. It has Frank Harvey F'eM,
formor mwsbor of the Board of Educa-
tion, *? Ita chairman: Dr. William
Franei* i~ampbell. the noted largaoa, as

:.« Biadieal meaihor, ind William M.
; p. (CBtWi n»mh»'.

Pass 200 In Three Hour-.
f,frepi i,-js'ne«3 and professional

mon lit jarisdietioB ar* serv-

ing a* uohsataar eUrkS ar,.l a dozen
medical specialuts are available. The
re;ult n that the board Aad* itaall able
to pars upon the physical qualilications
of the two hundred men called for each
dav in three boura. Where the ex¬

emptors onginahy planned to conduct
examinations from 8 o'clock in the
mornir.g until r.oon, from 1 o'clock in

the afternoon until 5 and from 7 o'clock
in the evenirg BBtil 11, they now ara

doing th* wor* bataaaa 8 »nd lt in the
morning.

It rame to 1'ght in th* eours* of the
canva«* that \sct\ Ronrd 40, of Rrook-

an raoaing to -i F,:h*diile
'nr |n advaaf* of the Held v

wnt | ; was -ioifg
or day mo

<ho -,oa- p-i- ..¦n-.-ed that I/ocnl
BftBI 112 aad ,:«4. in SSBBhattaB, had

n niarch on the r**| ar.r! hegun
ofTi'-ia] examins'ions on Wedne«d*y.

CHhtr news of th* proqrett oi
th* dmft ov paqt h.

Kerensky Quits; Then Returns
In Final Effort to Save Russi*a;

Calls Radicals to Cabinet
Cecil Says Berlin
P»t C*N» to T..* Trttuma)

London, Aug. 3.."There is a great
loss of confldence on the part. of Ger¬
many to-day compared to a year ago,"
Lord Robert Cecil told The Tribune
to-day.
"There la much talk about holding

out and preventing defeat," he went

on, "but eomparatlvely little is said
about a German victory now. One of
the chlef developments of the past year
has been the efforts, sincere or insin-

cere, toward a constitutional govern¬
ment in Germany. I attribute these
to diaaatisfaction wlth the military sit¬
uation.
"Another aignif cant factor ia the at¬

tempt of the Germans to exploit the
Stockholm conference, especially their

professed willingness to allow, or at

lcast not to prohiblt, the presence of
the German dclegates. It is evident
that great attempts were made to capt-
ure the German Soclallsts for the
cauae of the promotlon of peace be-
cauae of atrong int*mal preaaure ln

Germany.
"Regarding England, there has been

very little change of sentiment during

Lacks Ccnfidence
the past year toward the war. I mean

in thie reapect: There never were one

hundred people here who liked war or

wanted lt. We never took delight ln

war. We always regarded it as a hor-
rible and repulsive experienea which

we accepted for reasons that we deemed
and tttU deem adequate.
"Becauae of thia I helieve there is

leas war weanness in this country than

in any other. Wi hated the idea of

war, but we prepared to undergo its

trials, and therefore, perhaps, are able

to guffer longer than others.
"It is idle to deny we have suffered

In every way the sacrifiees and suffer-

ings of this country have been very

conaiderable and will continue to be.

But we will enter the fourth winter

better prepBred than Germany, all the

same.

"Regarding Germany'g talh of peace.

we co-.sider that the Junker party still

maintains ideas like that of the an-

nexation of Belgiuro, wlth which they
entered the war. Until the Junkers

abandon those Ideas it is unlikely that

the German government will likewise

abandon them."
_^_

British Retake St. Julien;
Shell Roulers, Haig's Goal

Battle of Flanders, Rising to New Intensity. Ex-

pected to Develop Shock of Still Greater Force

Along Coast When Weather Moderates.6,1 22

Prisoners Taken Tuesday

London, Aug. 3.-The battle of Flan-t

ders developed a new intensity laat

night despite the boggy ground and the

Btttl rainy sky. After violent fighting,,
which extendcd from west of Bix-

schoote to eoutheeat of Yprea, the

British ahouldered their way back into

the village of St. Julien, which the Ger-

mans after costly sacriflcea had man-

aged to retake earlier in the week.

Progresa has also been made south of

Hollebeke.
The battery fire has revived into a

terrifle bombardment, in which the

British long range runa are vigorously
ghelllng Roulers, General Haig's Imme-

diate objective, nine miles to the north-

east.
In Tuesday's fightir.g alone. says the

British night offlcial. the Allies capt-
ured 6,122 prisor.ers, including 132 of¬

ficers, in addition to the thousands
taken the day before.
The only German success to-day waa

conflned to the Arras front, where Hin-
denburg Is attaeking in considerable
force to ease the overwhelming press-
ure in the extending wedge northeast
of Ypres. Here the Germans advanced
on a half-mile front against Infantry
Hill, the British outpost on the Scarp'.'
east of Monchy-le-Preux. and managed
to seize the defensive front line
trencheg at two point*. Haig's men iru
mediatsly counter attacked, and have
already reconquered most of the lostj
pnsitions.

Renewed Drive Probable

Signa multiply that at soon as the
weather moderates and the ground
dries aufficiently to allow the mass of.
the British batteries to be broujrbt up
lato their new position* the Germans
will be subjected to a shock of no less
force than that of laat Monday, and
probably on a still wider front. The
guns, which have never been silent for;
an insUnt in the region of the coast,
are roaring in increasing vo'.ume, and
a_f herald a combined land and sea'

attack on tho German-held duues. In
the Ypres sector the British are again
battering their way toward Langemark,
which, according to a semi-official sur-

vey of tho battle issued from Berlin,
was captured by the attaeking forccs
in their first rush, but loat again in ¦
eountar thraot This aceount says aho
that Bixschoote chan^ed hands three
times, but linally had to be relinquish»d
to the French. To-day's Berhn bulle-
tin, which describes the British as at-

tackiBf to the west of this centre, ia_|
dicates that they havo taken over part

I of the line moved forward by the,
French. J

Referring to the bombardment of,
Roulers, Quartermaster General Luden-
dorff's communique is worded some-.

what ironically. The town is men-,
tioned as "Roulers. to which a great:
part of the Belgian population had
fi>d from the battle zon" before the;
fire of their liberators." What this
battle zone ia and oxatrttj what are tha
German losees of territory are being

jcarefully concealed by Berlin. The
German'newspaper men aro DOt allowed
tr, approach the fig'rt;ng Ln" and are

p.M-mitte.1 to p-i'-e only the infOTOOtioa
which il officlally handed to them.

According to a dispatch passed by
khfl German censor. they all agree in
d»scribir.g the effensive as a struggle
for the submarine bases in Belgium.
The German idea.a famihar one.ia
that if the British fail to occupy
Oatend and Zeebrugge in the near fot-l
ure tha German oublic will believe

'that Field Marshal Haig haa failed.

First German Reports False

German observers Oatait tha* tha
battle is the mogt stupendous of the
war, emphasizmg the mas« asaaulti of
.he British and Pronea. and while thoy]
aH elaim tha InitJal rfetory they eoi
.-..., that the hoarj flghtlag may eon-
tiaao for srooka. London is gefmg ita

.'¦ rtrition on the battle ni much tha
same lhape hs that "ii the grest naval
battle in tha North Boa The Hr
man reports, which "'!,v '"'! 'v '¦.
loss of the ,-rater fUld botVOOtl tho
hr.es »r* aeen to have been fals*. and
the aolid auccees of the British and
French grnws w1»h each bulletin from
t^e front.

It waa on tha Yprii front that tha

Germans first employed poison gas.
taking the French and British unaware.
The British reply in the present battle
was to use a greater volumc of gas
than had ever been projected before
on any front. Captive German officers
say that the gas fhell bombardment of
the two nightspreceding the attack was

powerfullv effective.
It ia evidently the British intention

to force the attack along the Yprea-
Roulers railway. The two branchee of
this line run paat St. Julien and Lange-
m.ark, and there Haig's preasure is
greatcst and the German reaistance
most vigorous.
South of Ypres, in the neighborhood

o* Hollebeke, the Anzacs delivered a

noctumal attack on the German lines
and made considerable progress. Ger¬
man raids south of the Scarpe, on the
Arras front, were all repulsed.
The French penetrated the German

poaitions southwest of Laon, but, ac-

cording to Berlin, were soon driven out.
On the other hand. the Germana claim
further successes on the Cerny battle-
field. joutheast of Laon. Paris asserts
that the enemy was repulsed with
heavy loss.
-a-

"Sammies" BIow Up
Their Own Trench

B> HEYWOOD BROl'N
,l,-r-rt'i»ei to th* Periking A"my tn Franrt
/or T%4 IVota York Trihun* ff*aaS_*sta.l
[Ca*aja**18t Itlf, t* t'.\» Trlbtia* ajaortaMca-il

CONTKOUE AMFRIC.MX, AMERI¬
CAN KXPKPITIONARY ARMY, Aug.:
3..An American trench was blown up
late yesterday, but the Germans had no

hand in it.
The explosion was caused by a euri-

ous accident. A soldier throw a bomb
from a trench in prac'ice more than
thirty metres. When the bomb burst
n fragnoat arhirlod back into the
trench and fell into a box of grenades.
The flying fragmer.t just happened to
cut a time faso of one bomb and the
whole box exploded.

Fortunately, no one was near by, but
an American lieutenant thirty yards
away was thrown to the ground un-

con«"cious and B French interpreter
oron further away waa knocked down.
The lieutenant was severely cut about
the face hy bomb casing.
The American army had been put-1

*rr roalisna. iatfl practice by using |r*t
bomhs for the first time. Though tha
bomb? were aimed at no one, some
caused casulties of a minor nature.
The treii threw the bombs from deep

trtnehaa and were instructed to keep
cover c'.osely after huriing the gre¬
nades. Bat curiosity was too strong
for many of them. They wanted to
?*e whero their particular homb hit and
just how much soil it would tear up.
The bombs made oaly a amall hole, but
sent fragmer.ts of ate-el casing flying
in all directions. Seversi aoiilon were

-i* about the face by enlintera, ar,d
there were many narrow eacapea.

Despite the admotutions of their
rVpprK instructor«, the Sammies e»em

unabla to viovjaliaa the war dur.ng
trainiag Itarato. They lack the lmagi-
aation of the Fr»nch, who practige just
as though the enemy waa lurking in
the neighboring cornfield. The Ameri-
cans inaist on standing up ir. the trench
and keeplng their heads up in tha akir-
mish work, because it is only prac¬
tice.

General Pershing completod hia tour
of mspection yesterday morning. The
American army ia doing as well as
could b« expected.

GermariamericariUms
<From Tki StaaU-Ztitvna )

Blood and Iron!".when the govern-
T.er.t folloera thia motto it is called
energy; when the people act aceording-
|y it s anarchy

Presidcrt Wilson has agalr. been vle-
torious c.ver Congress Th* thlng i*

ottlod, One will only shall control.
Hoovot ll to be the only footj dietator;
and under the prevailing circumaur.ee*
It is. ir.dced, bea' that a di-r'.iion of N
aponaihility be rendered impossible. .

The "democracy" of the many haa aus-
talned a defeat; one raan'a will alona
leadg to victory.and this, as you know,
is commonly called autoeracy

Treason Charge Against
Tchernoff Leads to

Criiis in Minittry

Petrograd Governor
Slain by Assasiin

Teutons Capture Czerno-
witz; Rusaians Quit

Campolung

London, Aug. 3..Rosai* i.j facfng a

new criais, aa serioo* aa any aba haa
weathered since the rerolution.

Kerensky. Premier and War Miniatar.
ha* resigned and haa reeaJled bia reaig
nation. He i* maklng a last effoit to
bu-.ld up a etronf government, a Se-
cialist and rad.cal government ;

And while political chaoa prevails vn

Petrograd and the armies of the new

repubhc have ylrlded Ciernowiti, capi
tal of Bukowina, to the Teuton, an-

archy ia showing ita head agmin in the
capiUl. The Military Governor haa
been shot down and killed. Gurke.
whose name haa been linked with
Ruzsky's, haa hecn arrested-
Kerensky and all the members of

hia Cabinet, with the exception of Vlee-
Premier Nekrasoff, reaigned to-night aa

the result of accuaationa againat M
Tchernoff, the Minsiter of Agricultore,
and a complete hreakdown of tha ne-

gotiationa to bring the Conatltutleaal
Democrafe into the minlitry.

Tereatchenko Out

Later, with the exception of M.
Tchernoff and M. Terefltchenko, th*
Foreign Minister, the Cabinet mem¬

bers withdrew their reaignationa, and
|t was announced that a last attampt
would be made to reconstruet tha min-
istry under Premier Kerenaky, with th*
chief new members chosen exc!o*rr«ly
from the Socialist and Radical partie.a,
eliminating the cadcta entirely.

M. Tchernoff, who is a Socialist. waa

the first member of the Cabinet to re-

sign. In a -eetUr to Premier Kerenakr,
he saad he was leaving the rninlstry t*>
obtain freedom of action to defond hi*
character against chargea tbat he had
been connected with the German Gein
eral Staff. In accepting his resignation.
the government. expreesed the eoorie-
tion fhat M. Tchernoff would sueeeed
in rchabilitating himaelf.

Tchernoff a Central Plgure
lf, Tchernoff has been one of the

central figures in the present Cabinet
troubles in Russia One of the con-

ditions raised by the Constitntlonil
Dcmoerats, whose presence in the Cab
in*t was desired- was that M. Tchernoff
should resign, but Premier Rerensk'
was reported to have resolved to aacri

fice neither M. Tchernoff nor M. Terei
tchenko, the Foreign Minister, who »lso
is oppos«d bv the Constitut'ional Demo-
crata.
The doeuments. the discovery of

which !ed fo the resigra.tion of M.
Tchernoff, are said to indieata that h*
made eont.ributions te a newspaper tn

Switzerland which has relationa with
the German General Staff. It is re¬

ported that the. portfoi.o of Agriculture*
will be left vacant tcmporarily.
Twenty civi'.iar.s, with r.fles, pistols

and ammunition, tvere sent to Holden
ville and Wewoka by Adjutant General
Earp, following appeals from the sher¬
iff.- in these places. who fear trouhle
from the draft resisVr-
General Erdelli.the military gove-nor

of Petrograd, was trea.-.herously ahot
in the back and killed to-day, aceord
ing to the "Bour«e Gaz*tt«." He suc-
ceeded General Polovueff on July lb.
following the noting in the capital, and
had previou. ly been commander of the
Klever.th Army.

General Gurko, former commander
of the armies of the fouthwesteri
fror.t. who retired last May, has bee
arre-ted. according to Reuter's eor-

respondent The same :ource reports
that the military at Kiev h»ve arroated
Ensign Krvlenlco. a member of the Cen¬
tral Executlve Commitee of th* Coun¬
cil of Workmer.'s and Soldiera* Dele-
gates. on a charge of e.reulating M»xi-
malist propaganda in the Eleventh
Army.

Commands Black Sea Fleet

Caafala Nemits h»s been promotad te
be rear admiral and commander of the
Russian Black Sea fleet. H« succeeda
Vice-Admiral Kolehak m eommand of
the fleet.
The Proviaional Government h*a re«

fused to acknowledge Finland's Inde-
perder.ee law, and has instead lsaued a
rr.ar.ife»to dissolvir.g »he Landtag and
appoir.tTg a general e'.ection on Octo¬
ber 1. d'clarmg that the go'-emmert,
when th* Lano»ag me*ts will subm'f i'»
own law regu'.at'.ng F.usso-Finniah r#-

iations.
The manife?to, which is signed by all

ten rainisters. cxpounds the Proviaional
Govsrnmer.t's cor.ter.t.on that Finland
enjoya independenee only within tha
liraita deflned by her conatitution, th*
esBential factor of which i* the post-
tion of the Emparor and Grand Duk*.
which has now passod to the Provia¬
ional Government

faoctlon la I arklng
The independenee law, the menlfeete*

saya, not baing submitted for the sane-
tion of the Provisional Government aa
»he authortfy mvestei witb the forme*
Gra-.d Ptike s right ci S*AgtiOB. n un-
eOBStitetioaalf a"d if further declarea

.-e |Ot>*rBBiOBl carnot "reeogni:*
th* Flaaish I-andtag'a right arbitran1^
to seiie the t'reedom of will of tha
eomiaff conitltuent anemh'.y."
Tha teti '' Pinland sn be decld-1

(nly ln agreemant with the Ruaaian
people, the manifeato deelares.
The Mlniater for Tinland took the,

manlfeata to Helalra/'ore and daHraredl
it t* Go^rnor G*n*r»l Bukotlch, vha I


